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law REV. E.H. CREED 
DIED AÏ THE FRONT

Y. ’if

FIRST AID !
In case of severe toothache, 

rtsh your patent to ene of our 
offices where instaat relief may 
be obtained.

We do werk painlessly and

Rev. Gilbert Earle, of Fairville, has 
received particulars regarding the death 
QfcJiev. E. H. Creed on the firing line.

information is contained in a let
ter, which says that he was taken ill on 
the firing line and was removed to a 
hlj|Npital at Etaples, where he died on 
December 27. A memorial service will 
be held in his former church at Hamp
ton.
Was Wounded.

Mrs. Charles Gilchrist of Cambridge, 
Queens county, has received a letter 
from her son, Private Roy Gilchrist, of 
the 26th Battalion ,who has been wound- 
ed and is at present in a convalescent 
camp in Epsom. He says in his letter 
that he will soon be leaving for the 
base.

I
well

DA Boston Dental Parlors
HEAD OFFICE 

627 Main Strait 
'Plane 683

Dr. J. D. Maher- - Proprietor
Open 9 a. m. L util 9 p. ta.

BRANCH OFFICE 
35 Charlotte Street 

Phone 31 Mill Remnants of White Sheeting
NOW OPEN

C VRLETON'S

has never beèn offered as “just as good” as some 
more famous brand ; for Sixty Years it has itself 
been that more famous brand—and deservedly.

“Let Redpath Sweeten it. ”

Made in one grade only—the highest !

245 Waterloo Street,
Corner Brindley Street.13 Store Open Until 8 pan.

Addressed 165th.
Judg Ritchie addressed the 165th Bat

talion yesterday afternoon. Speaking 
from the balcony of the drill hall, lie 
Complimented the men on their splendid 
behavior during their stay in the city.
Made Honorary Member.

2 and 5 lb. Cartons—
I, 20, 50 and 100 lb. Bags.

r

G. B. CHOCOLATESLOST A few favorites—i'orellas, Aimontinos, Almond Crisnets, Nouga- 
tinas, Burnt Almonds, Maple Walnuts, Caramels, Cream Drops, Milk 
Chocolate Creams, Fruit Creams, etc. Display Cards with goods.

82 Germain St.

v i
education of Serbian boys in England 
and a fund for the Serbian orphans (St. 
Helen’s Fund.)

The donations sent to the legation will
LIFE IN BELGIUM TODAY She lost confidence in the opticians 

by being mistreated, until she was 
persuaded by her friends to give US 
a trial.

Now she acknowledges that she 
had the best eye test and best fitting 
glasses than ever before, at the most 
reasonable price.

There is no secret about it Hav
ing over twenty years experience, and 
being established out of the High 
Rental District, affords us the oppor
tunity to give the public the best ser
vice at the most reasonable price.

f

L EMER Y BROS.A meeting of the European War Vet
erans’ Association, last evening, Charles bp n-knowiedared bv the Serbian minister 
Itobinson, secretary of the Returned Sol- in London, who will keep his govern- 
diers’ Aid Commission, was made au *--•*- -*■
honorary member. To avoid all misunderstanding donors

are requested to mark clearly for which 
of the two funds the subscription

A total of ninety-two recruits were ' destined, and to address envelopes to the 
secured in the province during the past Sortir*n Leg; tion, 195 Queen’s Gate, Lon- 
week. - The county totals follow:—St. don, S.W.
John, thirty-nine; Westmorland, ten; The legation will be thankful for all 
Kent, five; Northumberland, five; Kings, donation^ ui^a win be pleased to answer 
ail6’ Carleton, two; Restigouche, two; all enquiries with regard tc the funds.
Albert, one ; Charlotte, one; Gloucester, ■ ■ — * * --------
on^ York, Victoria, Madawaska, Queens Catarrhal Deafness Cannot Be Cured, 
and Sunbury, none. These were recruit- . , . v .. .,
ed by the 165th Battalion between by î0™1 applications, as they cannot 
Christmas and ..ew Years-Westmm- r“lch the clseased P0*10" of thte «ir 
lalil, seven; Kent, one; Restigouche, There is only one way to cure catarrhu
or#, Gloucester, twelve; Northumber- deafn,ess and that is hy a constitutional 
land, one; Carleton one. remedy. Catarrhal deafness is caused

by an inflamed condition of the mucous 
lining of the Eustachian Tube. When 
this tube is inflamed you have a rumbl-

- According to the arrangements made 'iny soutnd or ‘mPerfeft ,hea,rinf »,ld 
between the Serbian Relief Fund and tl.e ”hen lt..ls enfarely closed, deafness is

the result. Unless the inflammation can 
be reduced ahd this tube restored to its 
normal condition, hearing will be de
stroyed forever. Many cases of deaf
ness are caused by catarrh, which is an 
inflamed condition of the mucous sur
faces. Hall’s Catarrh Cure acts through 
the blood on the mucous surfaces of the 
system.

We will give One Hundred Dollars for 
any case of Catarrhal Deafness that can
not be cured by Hall’s Catarrh Cure. 
Circulars free. All druggists, 75c.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, Ohio.

An Italian, John Ramello, was found 
in the streets of Sydney early yesterday 
morning dead with a bullet wound in 

tive committee, administers now in addi- the chest. Arrests are likely to follow, 
alon to their former funds a fund for the as foul play is indicated.

Selling: Agents for Ganong Bros* Ltd.The Best Hemes Wrecked, Strip- ALMANAC FOR ST JOHN, JAN J 

ped,’ and Po.iuted by German 
Officers

A.M.
High Tide.... 6.03 Low Tide . ...11.31 

I Sun Rises.... 8.04 Sun Sets

P.M.

5.03
Recruiting.

At the annual meeting of the Union 
It was late in December, 1916. The Club, held last night, the officers of last •

year were practically re-elected for an- 1 
other term. The board is as follows : F., 
A. Peters, president; H. C; Schofield, j 
vice-president; managing committee, J.. 
G. Harrison, C, H. Peters, Howard P. | 
Robinson, Captain J. R. Miller, Frank 
White, J. A. Tilton. J. T. Hartt was 
re-elected secretary.

i
snow fell over the Belgian city of Act1 
achot, with vigorous, relentless persist
ence; sometimes the wind made a sully 
and scattered it in flying vortices; some
times there was a lull, and flake after 
flake descended out of the black night 
air, silent, circuitous, interminable. The 
poor people looking up under moist eye
brows, it seemed a wonder where it nil 
came from.

On the main thoroughfare stood a 
huge, handsotine building, the residence 
of a well known doctor. Across the 
door, the following inscription, half rub
bed out, might still be read in chalk:—
“Please spare this house, as the people 
in it are really peaceable, decent folks.”
Signed, Bannaeh, Orderly.’ ’

Some German officers had been billet
ed here. On the threshold a faint smell 
of spilt wine called attention to hun
dreds of empty or broken bottles, whicli 
were heaped up in the porch or the stair
case and in the court leading into the 
garden. Unspeakable disorder reigned 
throughout the rooms. On the floor were 
layers of torn clothing, and tufts of ■ E Burtt, 206; Noddin, 171. For coun
wool, which h^d fallen out of the gut- cillors, Stevens, 300; Fewer, 292; Smith, 
ted mattresses. Everywhere, furniture j -AI i Leighton, 291; Fleming 256; Stairs, 
smashed open and in all the rooms, i 236, and Fisher, 236. The tie for sixth 
within reach of the bed, more empty place fis alderman may necessitate an- 
bottles. The dining room was heaped °ther election, 
with them, dozens of wine glasses cover- George Dewey, admiral of the navy, 
ed the large table and littered the small- afl(* hero of Manila Bay, ts on his death 
er ones which pressed against the slash- bed. A general breakdown accompanied 
ed armchairs and sofas, while in the by arterio sclerosis, has ^nattered the vet- 
corner a piano with dirty keys seemed prsn s strength in his eightieth year. He 
to have been smashed with kicks of r. *s a* bis home in Washington, 
jack-boot. The American tern schooner Eva D.

Everything showed that the house had Hall, Captain A nimon Zink, was wreck- 
for many days and nights been the ec* a* Gaudaloupe and the mate S. Zink, 
scene of shameles sdebauchery and an“ C. Crouse were drowned. The cap
drinking bouts tain and the two men lost Were all na-

This is a desolate picture, but it is tives of Lunenburg, Nt>ya Scotia, 
true of practically all the best homes in 
Acrachot, wherever the German officers 
had chosen ta take up their quarters.

Further than that, the picture is true 
of hundreds of pretty residences in every 
Belgian town, wherever the Germans 
have passed, the^v have stripped and pil
laged every thing,^sending wagon loads of 
booty back to Brussels. Whatever they 
have touched they have polluted.

They who once lived in such security 
in these pretty homes, are today to be 
found on the bread queues, waiting an 
hour or more to receive plain slices of 
bread and a bowl of soup per da/ to 
keep them from starvation. To feed 
Belgium’s seven million people, more 
help is needed at once or some must 
starve. Send your contribution to the 
Relief Committee in your town, or di
rect to the Belgian Relief Fund, 59 St.
Peter street. Montreal.

S. GOLDFEATHER
6/5 Main Street

All Repairs Are Done Promptly.
xV

MORNING NEWS OVER THE HS
SERBIA’S NEEDS The by-election in West tiiincoe to 

fill the vacancy caused by the death of 
Hon. James S. Duff in the Ontario leg
islature, resulted yesterday in the return 
of W. T. Allan, Conservative, over Isaac 
Scott, Liberal, by a majority of 631. The 
Conservative lead was reduced to about 
half of that by which the..late Mr. Duff 
was elected.

The election for the mayor and coun
cillors of Woodstock took place yester
day. The voting stood:For mayor, H.

The New GRCCZRY
Serbian legation in London, the work of 
collecting funds in Great Britain for the 
Serbs is divided so that the legation will 
administer in future the following two 
funds;

(1.) The fund of of Serbian Red Cross 
Society, which will have no other repre
sentative in Great Britain except the 
legation.

(2.) The fund for Serbian distress in 
the war, at the disposal of the Serbian 
minister In London, from which help 
will be sent where it is the most urgent
ly needed.

The Serbian Relief Fund (5 Cromwell 
Road, S.W.), which works independent
ly of the legation under a British execu-

(Next Imperial Theatre)

KIRKPATRICK and COWAN
22 King Square

’RHONE M. 3158

HVa lbs. Sugar 
New Buckwheat, 6c. lb., 5 lbs for 25c.
Shrimps ........................... 20c» 2 for 35c.
Home-made Chow Chow and Mus- 

25c. bottle

$1.00

t
tard Pickles ..

5 lbs. Oatmeal ..
50c. Lipton’s Tea 
40c, Lipton’s Tea
Fancy New Figs.......................  20c. lb.
New Seedless Raisins', 2 pkgs. for 25c 
Sultana SeedLss Raisins. .16c. pkge. 
3 lbs. Starch..........................
1 can Lobster........................
5 lb. pkge. Atlantic Sugar
2 lb. pkge. Sugar............. ..
Large Grapefruit.................
2 cans Salmon.......................

25c.

Iron Is Greatest of All Strength 
Builders, Says Doctor

45c.
35c.

i-
25c.
28c.

A Secret of the Great Endurance and Power of Athletes45c.
18c. i

“There’s no place 
like home” wheri

JOc,
23c, Ordinary Nuxated Iron Will Make Deli

cate, Nervous, Rundown People 200 
Per Cent stronger in Two Weeks’ 

Time in Many Cases,

New York, N. Y.—Most people fool
ishly seem to think they are going to get 
renewed health and strength from some 

I stimulat.ng medicine secret nostrum or 
j naracotic drug, said Dr. Sauer, a Spec- 
! ialist who has studied widely both in 
this country and Europe, when, as a mat
ter of fact, real and true strength can 
only come from the food you eat. But 
people often fail to get the strength out 
of their food because they haven’t 
enough iron in their blood to enable it 
to change fooefsinto living matter. From 
their weakened, nervous condition they 
know something is wrong but they can’t 
tell what, so they generally commence 
doctoring for stomach, liver or kidney 
trouble or symptoms of some other ail
ment caused by the lack of iron in the 
blood. This thing may go on for ye^rs, 
while the patient suffers untold agony. 
If you are not strong or well, you owe 
it to yourself to make the following 
test: See how Ion*? you can work or ho.w 
far you can walk without becoming 
tired. Next take two five-grain tablets 
of ordinary nuxated iron three times 

! per day after meals for two weeks. Then 
test your strength again and see for 
yourself how much you have gained. I 
have seen dozens of nervous, run-down 
people- who were ailing all the while,

■ double their strength and endurance and 
entirely get rid of all symptoms of dys
pepsia, liver and other troubles in from 
ten to fourteen days’ time simply by 
taking iron in the proper form. And

this after they had in some cases been 
doctoring for months without obtaining 
any benefit. But don’t take the old 
forms of reduced iron, iron acetate or 
tincture of iron simply to save a few 
cents. You must take iron in a form 
that can be easily absorbed and assimi
lated like nuxated iron if you— 
to do you any good, otherwise it may 
prove worse than useless. Many an ath
lete or prize-fighter has won the day 
simply because he knew the secret of 
great strength and endurance and filled 
his blood with iron before he went into 
the affray, while many another lias gone 
down to inglorious defeat simply for the 
lack of iron.

NOTE—Nuxated Iron recommended 
above by Dr. Sauer is not a patent medi
cine nor secret remedy, but one which is 
well known to druggists and whose iron 
constituents is widely prescribed by em
inent physicians everywhere. Unlike the 
older inorganic iron products, it is easily 
assimilated, does not injure the teeth, 
make them black, nor upset the stomach; 
on the contrary, it is a most potent rem
edy, in nearly all forms of indigestion, 
as well as for nervous,run-down condi
tions. The Manufacturers have such 
great confidence in Nuxated Iron that 
they offer to forfeit .$100.00 to any char
itable institution if they cannot take any 
man or woman under 60 who lacks iron 
and increase their strength 200 per cent 
or over in four weeks’ time provided 
they have no serious organic trouble. 
They also offer to refund your money if 
it docs not at least double your strength 
and endurance in ten days’ time. It is 
dispensed in this city by Wasson’s Drug 
Store and all other druggists.

West Side Delivery Tuesday and 
Friday.

C O. D. Orders SolicitedDon’t 
ffer 
i Piles

■jpuri y
FLOUR

Su»•
.■1 •>:,

T From;
EXTRA

SpecialsATX
Send For Free Trial Treatment.

No matter how long or how bed—go td 
your druggist today and get a 60 cent 
box of Pyramid Pile Treatment. It

Robertson*
ms 12 lbs. fine Granulated Sugar. .$1.00 

$7.75 per 100 lb. bag
10 lb. bag Lantic Sugar............... 85c-
5 lbs. choice Onions
5. lbs. Oatmeal........
3 lbs. Lipton’s 40c. Tea for... ,$J.OO 

....................................10c, per lb.

makes the pies, 
cakes and bread.

“MORE BREAD AND 
BETTER BREAD”

25c.
25c.

r •
i;jjj

< * ; . 'S :,

PrunesLOCAL NEWS Large tin Peaches,
216 20c. per tin, 2.35 dor.

Large tin Tomatoes,im 18c. per tin, $2.00 do*. 
14c. per tin, $1.65 dot. 
.. 12c. per tin $1.30 dot. 

2 tins B. C. Pink Salmon....
B. C. Red Salmon.................

You can buy a good strong well made 
suit for your boy for $4 at Turner1:, 
out of the high rent district, 440 Main.

Com
Peas.

a Single Trial
will give relief, and a single box often 
cures. A trial package mailed free In plain 
wrapper If you send ua coupon b w.

The Pyramid Smile Fi
.. 25c, 

18c. tin
Clams...............12c. per tin, $1.35 dot.
Sardines...............6c. per tin, 60c. dot.
3 pkgs. Com Flakes

t.f.

Cold weather and a good comfortable 
cap always go hand in hand. For 
stormy days, for zero weather that is al
ways sure to come have a good warm 
cap, a cap that will pull down over your 
neck and ears. 50c to $1.60.—WiezCl's 
Cash Stores, 243-247 Union street.

Men’s reefers and working pants that 
are good at Turner’s, out of the higli 
rent district, 440 Main. T.f.

■

FREE SAMPLE COUPON
PYRAMID DRUG COMPANY,

683 Pyramid Bldg., Marshall, Mich. 
Kindly send me, a Free sample of 

Pyramid Pile Treatment, In plain wrapper.

25c.

£. Roy Robertson
599 Main St

Phone 2577.
Name .....
Street 
City.. State

Use The WANT AD. WA YDoctor Tells How To Strengthen 
Eyesight SO per cent In One 

Week’s Time In Many Instances
Orangesmio.;c £P I

'll Beef FLOUic
Fancy, Sweet, Juicy Florida Oranges, 

Only 25c. do*. 
..... 35c. do*.

medium si*e........
Extra Large Size 

Large Florida Grapefruit, 7c. each,
4 for 25c.

to strengthen their eyes so as to be spared 
the trouble and expense of ever gettl 
glasses. Eye troubles of many 
tions may 
lowing 
scrlptli 
and 
one

A Free Prescription Ton Can Have 
Filled ond Use at Home.You don’t need very much 

money in order to buy a, SUIT at 

this store.

getting
ye troubles or many descrlp- 
be wonderfully benefited by fol- 

tiie simple rules. Here Is the pre- 
Go to any active drug store 

get a bottle of Bon-Opto tablets. Drop 
Bon-Opto tablet In a fourth of a glass 

of water and allow to dissolve. "With this 
liquid bathe the eyes two to four times 
dally. You should notice your eyes clear 
up perceptibly right from the start and In
flammation will quickly disappear. If your 
eyes are bothering you, even a little, take 1 
steps to save them now before It Is too 1 
late. Many hopelessly blind might have 
been saved if they had cared for their eyes 
in time. |

Note i Another prominent Physician to whom the above |
article was sumitted, said: Bon-Opto is a very remarkable 
remedy. Its constituent ingredients are well known to eminent 
eve specialists and widely prescribed by them. The manuiac- 
turers guarantee It to strengthen eveslght 50 per cent In one 
week’s time in many Instances or refund the money. It can be 
obtained from any good druggist and Is one of the very lew 
preparations I ie-1 should be kept on hand for regular use IB 
almost every family/* Wasson Drug Co. sella la.

£ Just landing one car of FIVE 
SHAMROCKS and STRATHCONA 
Flours, which we will sell at special 
low prices.
Five Shamrocks 

98 lb. bag ...
24 lb. bag ...

Strathcona ....
98 lb. bag ...
24 lb. bag ...
Buy now, as price is advancing,

12 lbs. Granulated Sugar
100 lb. bag ...................

Grapefruit .......................
Cape Cod Cranberries • •............12c. qt.

15c. peck up 
Only 20c. lb. 
25c. do*, up 

SPANISH FIGS for Cooking or
2 lbs. 25c.

Evaporated Peaches.............2 lb». 25c.
Apricots

ReefPhiladelphia, Pa. Do you wear glasses? 
Are you a victim of eye strain or other eye 
weaknesses ? If so, you will be glad to 
know that according to Dr. Lewis there Is 
real hope for you. Many whose eyes were 
falling say they have bad their eye 
stored through the principle of this 
derful free prescription. One man says, 
after trying it: “I was almost blind ; 
could not see to rend at all. Now I can 
read everything without any glasses and 
my eyes do not water any more. At night 
they would pain dreadfully ; now they t 1 
fine all the time. It was like a miracle to 
me.” A lady who used it enys: “The at
mosphere seemed hazy with or without 
glasses, but after using this prescription 
for fifteen days everything seems clear. I 
can even read fine print without glasses.” 

that
glasses can now discard them in a reason
able time and multitudes more will be able

Fancy California Lemons... 25c. dog. 
Apples
Cape Cod Cranberries 
New Spanish Cooking Figs, 15c. lb., 

2 lbs. for 25c. 
Choice New Prunes, He. lb., 3 for 30c. 
Large Fancy Prunes, 15c lb., 2 for 25c. 
Evaporated Peaches, 14c lb., 2 for 25c.
New Dates ..................................
Pressed Figs .............................
Fancy Table Raisins, 15c. lb.,

on:
20c., 30c^ 40c. peck 

12c. qt.s re- 
won-

1
$10.30 bbLHere’s Our Price List:

Beef $5.15
$1.40fi $9.75 bbL

Men’s Suits $4.90Io‘Cl
o ’

$1.30c 15c. lb. 
20c. lb. $1.00

12c to 16c lb. 
8c to 12c lb. 
- 20c lb.

10c and 12c lb.

Roast
Corned
Steak
Stewing

$7.75At $7.50, $8.75, $13.00, $12.00, 

$13.50, $15.00, $16.50, $18.00,

$20.00, $22.00 and $24.00.

2 for 25c. 
12c. pkge. 4 for 25c.°°b Santa Claus Raisins 

Seedless Raisins.. 13c. and 15c. pkge. 
Choice Dairy Butter, 42c. and 45c, lb. 
Best Tomatoes
Corn .................
Peas .................
Good Salmon..

\ It Is believed thousands who wear
Apples...............
Malaga Grapes 
Naval Oranges

I

Mis■AJ ................. 16c. can
................. 12c. can
................. 11c. can
13c. can, 2 for 25c.

Brunswick Sardines...................... 5c. can
Best Clams ...............................  12c. can
Oysters ............ •... 15c. and 23c. can
Jersey Cream Baking Powder,

id Stewingf H. N. DeMLE
s? 199 to 201 Union St.

15c. lb.

CANNED GOODS
22c. can

White Swan Baking Powder (Vi lb.), 
14c., 2 for 25c.

Maple Leaf Baking Powder (1 lb.), 
18c. can

11c. can 
12c. can 
16c, can 
He. can

Summer Vegetables for Soup, 9c. can
Libby’s Soups ........
Lobster—I lb. can..
Peaches, (2s).............
Pears (2s)..........
California Peaches..
California Pineapple

Standard Peas.........
Cream Corn.............
Tomatoes...................
Golden Wax Beans

Opera House Block and VealPorK
IV

3 bottles Lemon or Vanilla Ex
tract ................................................

5 pkgs. Bee Jelly Powder.............

12c. cani U 25c. 33c.
25c. Only 15c. 

Only 15c.an

! LILLEY & Co. 27c.

Yerxa Grocery Co. 27c.
r TOR THE 2 BARKERS’Phone M. 2745695 Main St.443 MAIN ST. ’Phone Main 2913Employar's Lia'jilily. Bailar and Plain Glass Insurance
LocKhart Q Ritchie - 114 Prince Wm St

LIMITED
100 Princess 111 Brussels
Goods Delivered to All Parts cf Tity. 

Carle'on and Fairvill#

STORE OPEN EVENINGS
-SEE- THE WANT 

AD. WAYUSE West End Delivery Tuesday, Thursday 
and Saturday After noons.

)

\ I

!

1 l

MILLER RUBBER T ie Best Make 
on Earth

Fountain Syringes ......................
Hot Water Bottles......................
Combinations......... ........... ..
Attachments for Water Bottles 
Rubber Diapers for Infants ..

Invalid Rings, Pumps, Tubing, Etc. 
SOLD IN ST. JOHN ONLY AT

CUT RATE DRUG STORE 
’Phone 116. Goods Delivered.

$1.25, $1.75, $2.50 
$1.50, $1.75, $3.00 
$2.25, $2.50, $3.00 
... 90c. and $1.25

75c.

WASSON’S 711 Main SI

For The Home
We Have a Beautiful Stock of Fine Furniture for the 

Home.

PARLOR SUITES 
Solid Mahogany Parlor Suites at................

BUREAUS

$54.00

In Latest Styles, up to $85.00
A Large Stock to Select From.

HOMES FURNISHED COMPLETE

Amland Bros., Ltd.
19 Waterloo Street

Relieve Your Liver
When your liver is out of order, your head, stomach, 
bile and bowels suffer with it That is why a bilious 
attack is often serious. W ard it off with a few doses of

EECHAM’S PILLS
which gently arouse a sluggish liver, and renew the activities so 
necessary to good health. They never produce any disagreeable 
after-effects. Their prompt use is beneficial to the system, and will

Prevent Bilious Attacks
Worth a Guinea ■ Box

ROYAL CROWN DERBY
AND

SPODE CHINA
The Two Highest Grades of China Made.

W. H. HAYWARD CO., LIMITED
85 to 93 PRINCESS STREET
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